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1 - THE BEGINING

One day at a play where Mary Jane watson does her proformance.

The Crowd:BOOOOO!

Peter Parker:Don't listen to them, that just one audience.

After the show at some park where Peter was sitting next to Mary jane on some type of web.

Peter Parker:See that?

Mary Jane:See what?

Peter Parker:Thats the big dipper *points at a sign that says the big diaper*

Mary Jane:Oh I see it now.

then there was some symboite sneaking into Peters bike.

Symboite Jean:*a french symboite* HOHO! I must find a americon!

Symboite Antoine:*a french symobite* What that guy? *Points at Peter parker*

Symboite Jean:Sure we'll get him, but we most get on le bike.

Peter parker:*Gets on his Triycicle*

Mary jane:*Gets on with him*

French Symboite:*Sneakly get on the bike*

At Aunt may's house.

Peter Parker:I going to ask Mary jane to marry me.

Aunt May:Like I care.

Peter Parker:Why not?

Aunt May:Because you are already a grown man, why don't you get a house.

Peter Parker:I would if I had enough money!



Aunt May:Fine I'll give you my preicous *Gives Peter a ring*

Peter Parker:Thanks.

at the city. 

Peter parker:*Swinging with out his coustume*

New Green Gobiln:Hey Peter!

Peter Parker:Who are you?

New Green Gobilin:The NEW Green Gobilin.

Peter Parker:I thought you killed your self.

New Green Gobilin:*Takes off the mask who is really Harry osborne* YOU KILLED MY FATHER!

Peter:Now listen, Me and your father went dinner and he acidently hate his pumpkin beacause he order
the pumpkin the end.

Harry Osborne:........YOU KILLED HIM!

Peter:are you on drugs?           

Harry:*Chews on Drugs* No.

TO BE CONTINUED!



2 - SYMBOITE!

Peter:*throws Harry in a trash can*

at the hospital

Harry:Peter!  where am I!

Peter:You are at the hospital!

Harry:Man my mind went... BLANK!

Peter:Well do you remeber your father's death?

Harry:Yeah, HE'S BEEN KILLED BY THE FANTASTIC 4!

Peter:*whispers to the doctor* Is he okay?

Doctor:*whispers to Peter* He got ameshia.

Peter:Well go get that Thing Harry.

Harry:I will!

at  Peter's house

Peter:On bed.

Symboite:*Gets on Peter*

On a building.

Peter:*Wearing a Symboite coustume* man I feel somthing comfortable. I'm wearing black pajamas.

TO BE CONTINUED!



3 - The crisis.

In some police chase.

Some robber:*running away from the police* You'll never catch me coppers! *he aciddently went into
some lab thing with sand*

In the lab.

Scientist:I think a fly is in there.

another Scientist:WELL PRESS THE DAMN BUTTON ALREADY!

Scinetist:*Presses the red button*

In the room with sand

Some robber:*turn into a man with sand powers called the Sand man*

In New York city.

Symboite spider man(Speaking in a french acent):*on a building* Whoa this coustume feels so good
and, I wonder why I'm talking like ze French! Oh well. *starts swinging*

the next moring where Gwen stacy is doing some modeling a consturction worker hit the building by
accident.

Eddy Brock:*Talking some photos* 

Mr.Stacy:I wonder what would the Fantastic 4 would do in a crisis like this.

at a casino in Los vegas.

Wolverine:What! I lost 1 million dollars *Brings out his claws and starts chasing the person he lost
against with his claws*

Back at New York.

Mr.Stacy:Uh...WHAT WOULD THE FANTASTIC 4 WOULD DO!

in the fantastic 4 apartment.

Thing(Ben):Johnny! 



Human Torch(Johnny):What!

Mr.Fantastic(Reed):WILL YOU TO QUIT ARGUING!

Back at the crisis.

Mr.Stacy:Uh... Hulk?

Hulk:Blah Blah Blah Blah!

Spider-Man(not in Symboite):Don't worry I'll save you stacy

Spider-man saved Stacy and to be contiued.
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